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pre-packaging room, contain the
beat equipment available for the
new type taper market. It alao has
the benefit of experience and
"know-Bow" that AfcP has gained
thhmgh its pioneer work In the
food merchandising business, the
A&P vice-president said.
"One of the many advantages of

this new type meat department is
that it makes the housewife's shop-
ping much easier, quicker and
more convenient. The self-service
melts are wrapped in transparent
packages with the weight and price
plalhly marked on each package,
and the housewife can quickly
choose what she wants from the
open-face refrigerated cases.

"If the shopper wants a special
cut or odd quantity of any mer¬
chandise," Mr. Bealer explained,
"store personnel will be readily
available to take the order and
transmit it to the cutting room for
pfompt, personalized service."
At the left side of the store is

the A&P coffee-dairy department,
hi'

with the side will palmed In a
beautiful ahade of green. In the
front ol the atere the walla are

painted with an attractive canary-
yellow. These colored walla blend
harmoniously wild the new tile
flooring and the attractive white
gondolas that contain stacks and
stacks of grocery items.

In addition to the 100 per cent
self service produce department,
meat department and At coffee-
dairy department, there ia a "sepa¬
rate candy department, bakery de¬
partment and a brand new depart¬
ment specializing in health aids
such aa toothpaste, toothbrushes,
hair lotions, deodorants, etc.

In order to speed the flow of
traffic through the store three
check-out counters have been set
up in the front of the building.
Mr Bealer said the new store

represents an investment of well
over 1100,000. The building covers
an area of 7,200 square feet. There
is a parking area at the left and
in the front of the store.

Mr. McDonald, the manager, was

born Hi Ridgaway, Pa., and has
been Mlh UP lor is years.

Mr. J. M Mitchell la the aaalatant
manager. Mr. Mitchell was born In
Newport News, Vs., and has been
a Tea Company employee for 20
years.

Delbert C.aRhue is In eharge of
the eoffeedairy department. He Is
a native of Carteret County and
has been with AfcP for two years.

O. W. Nelson is the produce
manager. Mr. Nelson was born in
Charleston, 8. C.. and has been
with the produce department of
A*P for nearly five years.

R. J. Rogers is in charge of the
meat department. He has had wide
experience in the meat cutting bus-
iness, and has been with the Tea
Company for more than 14 years.

"North Carolina-grown and pro¬
cessed fruits, vegetables and other
food products will be featured in
our new store, as in our other
stores, wherever possible," Mr.
Bealer said.

"Actually, the new store is an
additional industry for Morehead
City, since it has added more than
20 persons to our local payroll,"
He pointed out.

r. Tobacco Farmer SJHH
USE SINCLAIR SUPER FLAME KEROSENE

IN YOUR TOBACCO BARN BURNERS
Burns Evenly without Combustion Smoke Odor or Gas. Contains
Sinclair Miracle Chemical RD-119 Which Protects Against Rust
and Corrosion that Clog Burners. We have the Best Service in
This Section. We Supply 90% Tobacco Barns in This Section
with Sinclair Super Flame Kerosene.

THERE MUST BE A REASON ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
MARKETER

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.
Phone* . 2-4726 - 6-3216

Tun* Up
For Health
By JACK P6IDK
fMt OWTKllW

Many people feel tired and worn
out became they have bad feet
Foot defect* can cauae you a lot
of pain and diacomfort. Faulty pos

ture, nervousness,
headaches, back
aches, leg paias and
corns are among
possible results
About 7 out
of 10 Americans
have soeh troubles.
An average bo<iy

weighs about ISO
pounds supported by
feet which weigh
about four pounds

Heels-Raise Each of your feet
has 26 bonei held together by mus
cles, ligaments and tendons con¬
trolled by many nerves. There

are two arches in each foot, the
longitudinal arch and the meta¬
tarsal arch. Every time you step
there are 126 movements in your
foot. Eight miles of walking a
day is about par for Americans.
So you'd better take care of your

feet. These exercises will help.
Here's this week's:

Heels Raise
Stand with feet together hands

on hips.
COUNT 1 . Raise heels from

floor.
COUNT 2 Return to starting

position. Repeat counts 1 and 2 six¬
teen times.

Zoot Suits, Delinquency
Are Related Says Judge

Atlantic City, N. J. (AP) .
County Judge George T. Naame
says there's a connection between
juvenile delinquency and wearing
zoot suits.

"It must be more than just co¬
incidence that a high average of
juvenile offenders wear zoot suits
with ankle-tight trouser cuffs, long
flared coats with plunging lapels
and king-sized ties and shirt col¬
lars."
Zaney apparel, he said, gives

juveniles a false sense of courage
and (elf importance that can lead
to Belinquency.

THERE IS STILL TIME...
Nominate Your Dad for Top Honors

And a Wealth of Wonderful FREE Gifts
As Local

"Father-of-the-Year"
The WINNING DAD

WILL GET ALL THESE

VALUABLE GIFTS
Pair of

Floriheim Shoes
Webb's

Bathroom Heater
$19.98 Value
Carteret

Gat Company
Bulova Picture

Watch
$58.00 Value

Early Jnrakrt

Mu'i
Summer Suit

Laary'c
Store for Mon

Brownie Hawkey*
Flash Camera
Morohead City

Drug Co.

With and
Lubrication Job
Willis Pur* Oil
Service Station

Television Chair
Hamilton's, Inc.

?

Baabetef
Groceries

$10.00 Value
Stroud's

_

Maniasrwu vvnicri

Box of 3
Sport Shirt*
Styron's

2-Pe. Slack Set
and Pair of Shoes

Bulk's
Dept. Store

Rules for "Father - of - the - Year" Competition
1. Any father In Carteret County it eligible for the competition. Includingthose temporarily absent (Mm home on duty with the armed farces.
t. Any relative or friend may subnet nominations. There is no limit to the

number of nominations that may be submitted for any dad. Extra ballots
may be obtained at the NEWS-TIMES office or from the sponsors.

S. On your ballot give your reasons, in 25 words or less, why the dad you
nominate should be the "Father-ofthe-Yenr."

4. Selections of the winning Father will be nude by the Judges oa the basis
of reason* given on the nominating ballots aa verified. The judges' de¬

cision shall be final.
5. Ballots must be deposited In the ballot box at the NEWS-TIMES office

not later than 1* a.m. aa Wednesday, June If, or mailed to the office of
this newspaper by that date.

L Employees of this newspaper and participating stores are not eligiblefar this cempetltlon.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
I Nominate ________________

Address

"Father of the Year"
BECAUSE __

Entry submitted by _

Addrm*

USE 25 WORDS OR LESS

OPEN HOUSE TOMORROW
BE SURE TO ATTEND 5 P. M.-9 P. M.

3his Ult ra-m odern Super Yflarket
IS LOCATED AT

1205 ARENDELL ST.
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PRODUCE DEPARTMENT HlAO I

O. W. NELSON f
1

When your patronage made a bigger
sfore necessary, A&P went all out to

make it the best possible place to shop.
From the new, easy-to-get-at refrigerated
fresh fruit and vegetable cases to the new

streamlined Self-Service Meat Depart¬
ment, everything was designed with your

needs in mind. Come see the fabulous
I

results! Your old A&P friends are eager

to show you around.

AIR CONDITIONED
You'll enjoy shopping in your new fabulous A&P Super Market,
where scientific air conditioning will keep you cucumber-cool as

i you help yourself to farm-fresh fruits and vegetables, pre-pack-
( aged meats, fish and poultry, luscious Jane Parker bokery treats

pand other good things in this newest, swellest place to shop, where
cool customers can count on cool savings every day.
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